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The Aliso Niguel Boys Basketball program includes FIVE Wolverine Basketball Teams that 
operate on dona@ons from parents and the community. We are 90% self-funded. The 
dona8on is based on a planned budget to provide a top-quality program and excellent team 
experience for all boys who have been selected to play basketball, minus the planned 
fundraising revenue. 

Dona8ons Help Fund 

Dona8on Op8ons 
OPTION #1: Payment in full - $950 
With this op8on you can pay in full at the parent mee8ng, or pay in 5 monthly installments, and 
you will not be required to contribute financially towards any addi8onal fundraisers (excluding Taste of 
Aliso) that we hold this season.  

OPTION #2: Par@al payment - $600 
With this op8on you can pay in full at the parent mee8ng, or pay in 5 monthly installments, and you are 
responsible for par8cipa8ng in all fundraising efforts for the season. This will include, but may not be 
limited to, a shoot-a-thon, candy bar sales, Taste of Aliso, and a JV Tournament hosted by our program. 

OPTION #3: Banner sales - $300 or $0 
With this op8on you can solicit a company to sponsor the program (cost to them is $425) and we will 
hang a banner in the gym adver8sing their business. If you sell one banner your contribu8on will be 
$300, if you sell 2 banners your contribu8on is $0. If you are interested in this op8on, please contact 
Beth Horowitz (bethhorowitz68@gmail.com) for a list of the companies already sponsoring the program 
so you know which companies to avoid in your solicita8on efforts. You are responsible for par8cipa8ng 
in all fundraising efforts for the season. This will include, but may not be limited to, a shoot-a-thon, 
candy bar sales, Taste of Aliso, and a JV Tournament hosted by our program. 

       Sell 1 Banner  Sell 2 Banners 

Player Name:

✔S8pends for Coaches ✔Gym Use ✔Basketballs/Equipment

✔Freshman B Referees ✔Game Uniforms ✔Long Sleeve Game Shirt

✔Prac8ce Uniforms ✔Pre-Season Tournaments (15 @ $400-$500 per tournament)

Parent Donation Form 2022-2023
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Payment Op8ons 

Pay in full or payment plan available for 5 monthly payments, September-January. 
 

      Credit Card (total or payment plan): 
Credit Card Number:     

Name on Card:      

Expira8on Date:  CVV Code:      

Zip Code (for card):       

Email:         

Authoriza8on Signature:        

Basketball player:       
 

         Check - please make payable to: Wolverine Boys Basketball 

         Cash 

For payment ques8ons contact Treasurer, Mona Tawfik  - mona@cficpa.com - 949-500-3938 

Receive a $50 discount for dona8ons made before/at the Parent Mee8ng!

Parent Donation Form 2022-2023
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